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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
fancy Wynne Tells of Many Doings in Social World.

, Shoilttenas ma, supper Uub at tho.Bcllevuc-- '
Stratford Ivy Ball Plans Talked About

mHB 1'tmtTOiic.v Aid Inst
litirndnl nml

Kanrr--

Willis Mnrtlu ppokc too bcnutlftilly Mr. mid Mm. V. Hmnilton. of .'(27

tl nnvthiiis nlw'l Mv ''i-nnt- 'vi-- i r.Jnmlrillo roml, who Imve n--
..know. Imd lieeii Hmirmiiu of the returned from Japan, will he ut

nnrrrwicv Aid lncp it stnrted and vlio Iinine informally Mondays during
. .ficil the Kr Hay ueiore me inceunK. .

imj funis,
'i 1 Martin hpiAp hIho of the two other ,,Mr. and Mr Taeob

MrJ : i inborn of the A. who, I'0""1 ."!'r "i i l. m last year, hoth of them
."",'', (i'i,i Workir in the organization and

ro.." .,. ,,f tlm Kmoritcnrv Aid arc
ptinnlinr to put up a memorial to Mm.
rw.Ht. but the plan has not tahcu
definite chape yt- -

--rntrvna of Mrs. Winlield Arter will
i' rprfilti'v '"" "nrr-- '" !""Jr of 'bD
double Ins in ner lamiiv mn w.nr hmtlier. Mr. .Iplni Herger.

v- -.. vrk. died Inst .
ednesdav... and

ni .r"
t- .- mntllPP. . Mrs. William II. Herger.

rittbiirgli. died oiiite middenlyon
Fridav. J1''' ""lr """ ",,; "' ,"
Yrk 'tn attend her brother's funeral,
ulicn the word eame to go to Pittsburgh

.. II. t. itt-- linn Itlntlmn Has pos-lU- 11" muim..
(ltmeratclv ill. She did not get there in
.!', in nn her motlier before the end.
Tt mat have been an awful trial for

'icr and a terrible hook a well.
3lrS. Aner llVlt nun "i uauSmii,

William BnW Wlielen. at
thougli this winter they are

In 'town, having taken the Louis
hcmoine liou-- e ut 11KM Locust street.
Another ilmislitcr is Mrs. Coleman
JVact Iiruiwi. who llvc-- In
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liaek to your own anil man is ;ui .u.iimcws, oi
in danger getting with one J-- . spending the Week-en- d

irl fur sclera dances as ouen '",""" s ukj--
wneu us nuru 10 see, ' "

just who is Mrs. Bryn
'I some of girls re- - na-n r, win saw lor l..ironc in.. ft. . frit ... tllnl.-- i t ,1.t ll r.n., f Itf limail.ing tnal on nicy ui- - ;"Lt"n " j." "t, .'ir. vaucr

cr.v good times, but Jr., who is France.
.(oral experiences oue or Clarence A. Warden Mr.
Mvoof the big in tin way of A. Warden. of
stajiug with one or Inorc, Farm, llavcrford. are staying at the
dance:-- , on the j Marlborough Atlantic City.
numbers n .. w .,. .,. ,...

was to "Tliank ; ,;-- --
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Mi-.- s Lutlicni. daughter
the Uev. L. Lnthem, the

of Worcester College.
the iu hockey.

'.anmifC I get stuck for me. lm strong
this Supper Club."

Anil be!ioc mc sue liad a good time
too. and plenty of the men in

danced with her, so was not a
case of not being sought after.

D ID jou know that the IT. of Fa.
bojs are already at on their

nlan for the Ivj bull ? after all
it's not tcry fur off for it's to b held
rn I'rid.iy. l'cbruary 1'S. I have never
heard of sneli elaborate and liowery
preparations and so 1 thiul; we're

sale to expect one good party
that o ening.

Much dancing, much cats, much or- -

ihestr.i and decoration. What
more could one ask?

The hv ball is under the uusnices of
the Senior, but all the clases nt the
college you know, and it serais
to JUL' when I attend nft'uirs'as if
each jear's class outdid the iu
point of novel ideas, and sir foith.

Kobcrl dimmer is chairman this
rear, and the natronrv-c-s are beinc
Mled to act bj wieli returned lierr.es of
inariue faun" as Sd Thajcr ami Sjd
'ie. Aleck Wni is ehairiiian of that
'ommittce. and George Frazier. Jr.. who
is to Alum Clark, and the
otheis are 15. Hutch. 13. Pollard. K.
Owen and P.. Thompson.

fplll. Pln.s and Plujern had one of
- their delightful tea chats Ncslcrda.v

nttemoou at the clu brooms. I do like
ll itoi) in tlierr. Tlipre nrp nhuiva ftrmm
IntTesHiig and singing and
'lajitig and reciting. Mrs. in

marge ot llie chats
"ml she certainly carries her charge
through

Q0.MI.TIM13B we are very joung
"XJuii know, we do get mixed about
Tuo is greater in earn us.
JiOd or father, anil we .ire not in the
wt sacrilegious inteulioually, ve just
"'getting
.'Ut when Jneliie'ti fiitlipi- - uml mntlin

ffre Ieaiinc llr,m,. 0n a trin the othqr
"V and dnd remarked to Jackie, who
' three and a hair. "Ask God to fake

re of us." he was rather to
"Mr thru joung man respond: "Oh. T

von can take care of yourself."
NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mr ana Airs J. Clifford Wilson. 24! '
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iKi"101,11 uf ""-,-

r douehtcr. Miss
Pell Wilwin. lo Mr. Amsbry
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'Alan I..,, ' ""o urns, .vusI h ''"''r ' !'- -

tkarlie Slnkler.
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JjltitftoL ,, la" J'. Shackelford, of
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S. Dtsstou andnifrili. .if n1nlHni.l
ion. tins week for

Horida. where they have openedeottnge mid expect to remain until
Mnreh. Mi-- s Lorraine Dhstou will not
make her formal debut until Buster.

and Mrs. Frederick 1 IlauYllir.Jr., of Wayne, hnvu invitations
for u dinner-danc- e at the Saturday
Club on Tuesday February

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 13. Hastings,
of Devon, have returned from n visit
to son and daughter-in-law- , Mr.
nnd Mrs. Fiederick Hastings,
New York.

Mr. Heuv McKean Ingerboll and his
daughter. Miss Jennnie H. Ingersoll,
of Annandalo Farm, near Kpriuglfou&e,
arc spending the winter town.

Mrs. ICdward W, Maxwell, of
entertained informally at tea on Thurs-
day afternoon to meet her sister, Miss
Itrberts, of Huston.

Miss Katherinc Wells., of New "York,
has from n to Miss Louise
Twaddell Devon.

Dr. and Airs, fieorcn Woodward and
of Ktonwan, Chestnut Hill.

lme gone to fin., for several
eel;s.

Mr. and Mrs. L'lvns W. (iinnl. f
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Miss l.atliem takes also a prominent
part in other athletics at the college.

Mr. mid Mrs. Karl F. Hewes, of
I3at Nineteenth street. Chester, nre
reeeiing congratulations on the birth
of a daughter, Dorothy.

Mrs. Horace l. rireen. of Media, has
been entertaining Mrs. Clara Lawyer,
of Montana. Mrs. Lawyer was for-
merly u resident of Media.

ALONG THE READING
Mrs. Knb'-r- t Thomas Now laud an- -

notiuces the marriage of her daughter,
.Miss Florence Anita (irmnii Nowdand,
to Air. George. Harold Pitu ou Fridaj.

.Mr. M. M. Gilliusham and bi
daughter. Miss Mary Gillingham, ot
Orelend. who are occupying their upart-- I
incuts at the Frouteuac. hac returned

' from a ivit to Mr. Gillinglinm'n win-in- -,

law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Dwieht
Jlorsa, at their home in Canton, O. The
latter will be remembered before her re-

cent marriage as MKs Florence Gilling-
ham. Mr. Morss, who served as a cap-

tain iu the ordnance department during
the war, was stationed at the Frankford
Arsenal and lived nt the Germantowu
Cricket Club while in this jcity.

Mrs. Coles, of Bieklcy avenue. Glen-sid-

baa gone to Florida for several
weeks.

Mr. Charles P. Renuinger, of Glen-sid-

lias been spending some time in
Clarksburg, W. Vu.

Mr. and Mrs. 13. M. Whitney and
flicir son, .Mr. Trank Whitnej, of Ros-ly- n

nnd Geneva avenues. Glenside, left
the tarly part of this week for a western
trip,

GERMANTOWN
Recently tlected officers of the Phi

I Gamma Sorority urc Miss Mane Riley,
president ; Miss Anna Hojee, treasurer,
nnd Mits Catharine Dempsey, secre-
tary.

TUn..... .j.Klunlnni.. ..v... rilil.... Plnh... will.... b'"!. u

dauce at Crusaders Hall AVedncsdaj
ei ening, February 1 1 .

The Question Club will hold u dance
at the Belfleld Country Club on Mon-
day evening, Fcbuury -- .

The Ladies' of the Sti-uto-

Field Club gave a card party at the
clubhouse on Friday evening.

The Tau Sigmu Sigma Fraternity
will move into iU new clubrooni on
Thursday, Jauuory "0.

The Four Hundred Club of Oak Lane
will hold a meeting iu the clubrooms on
AVedncsdaj evening.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Among the guesis ut the dinner and

da nre which Dr. nud Mrs. John
Schemhs. Sr., of '"(WO North Tweuty-lirh- l

vtrcct, gave ou Thursday evening
iu honor of Lieutenant William Hew-u- i

d. were Lieutenant Colonel George
Stewart, Fnslgii Thomas Comber, Mrs.
William Seward, Dr. aud Mrs. Dan-
iel Russell, Dr. and Mrs. Martin, Mr.
and Mrs. Arcbambault, Mrs. .1. Floe-gi-

Mr and Mrs. Sumuel Moldowcr,
Air. and Mrs. Siren. Dr. John Schcmbs,
Jr., Mr. K. AVnlter Schemhs, Mis
Alarion. Adele, Celiue nud Miss Lil-

lian Schcmbs.
Mr. I. Carl Brahiu was given a free-

dom party on tho occasion of his twenty-f-

irst birthday nunlvcreary on Satur-
day evening nt tho home of Mits Ger-
trude Dorashow, PJi.1 South Salford
itrcct. Mr. Harrv CHntor entertained.
Among those pretent were: Mr. and
Airs. Dorashow, MIhh Gertrude Dora
show, Miss Minnie AVIctcr, Miss Alice
Rltch, Miss Carrie Stern, Miss Flsie
Pcleer, .Allss Sophie Monbcit. Miss
Mildred Cantor, Mr. Harry Cantor,
.Air. I. Carl Brahiu, Mr. Beu N. AVelss,
Mr. Alan Reuben, Mr. Herman Frauz,
Mr. Herman J. Fiuu und Mr. Joe.
Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Athtrholt
have returnid from their wedding trip
nnd nre at home at 2114 North Park
BVrnue, Mrs. Atherholt, who wn-- j

Ilea Anna M, raUner, ws a December
(ride .

Mr, and Mrs, LraterPflleger. of BOOT
fortl; TneH stmt, will entcrUJn at

EVENING PUBLIC
brldgo on Wednesday evculns at their
?"? J.,lcIr euests, who urc tncnibcrH

of their brldgo club, will Include Mr.
and Mrs. William W. Stevcuson, Mr,
I'm. M,rf' George Gravcnhtine, ad, MIsb

J.ru.uctt', Miss Mildred Bterritt.Mr. Stanley Get., Mr. Charles Jouea,
Prank llamlltou imd Mr. John0 JNcllI.

Tho marriage of Miss Klizabcth
Sllkes, niece of Miss Amauda Slkes
lames, of 077 Cnlou street, nud Mr,
Albert Charles Norton will take place
on iebruarv 1 at the morning sen lec of
( entcuary Methodist Episcopal Church,
Forty-fir- st and Spring Garden streets.

Mr. and Mrs. David 13. Simon have
sold their house at 351U Diamond street
and have gone to California, whero they
will remain until early spring.

The Phnrli.es were entertained ut din-- ,
ner nt their twenty-fourt- h annual meet-
ing nt the homo of Atrs. Simon Miller,
a member of the club, on Saturday
evening. Those prcent included Mr.
Horace Stern, Dr. Leo K. Frankcl. Mr.
Mnx Levy, Mr. Albert Molse, Dr. David
Iliesman. Dr. Solomon r.

Jay F. Sehnmbcrg, Dr. Augustus A.
Kskner, Mr. Isaac Hassler, Mr.
Kphralin Lcdercr, Mr. Sumuel S.
Flelshcr, Mr. Isaac Felnberg, Mr. Felix
N Gcrson. Mr. Hurry H. Sommer. Prof.
Max L. Murcolls. Prof. Isaac Huslck,
Dr. Henry Malter, Mr. Milton Gold-smit-

New York ; Mr." Charles Ucrk-hcime- r,

New York ; Mr. Max Hprzlwrg,
Mr. David W. Aim-a- and Mr. 'Adolph
FichhoU.

Miss Hilda Carson, of Sixteenth und
Poplar streets, will entertain the mem-
bers of her "COO" on Tuesday ufter-noo- n,

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Jlrs. Frank Smith, of 91!3 South

Coiiestogu street, entertained at her
homo on Friday evening. Her guests in-
cluded Mrs. John Murkier. Mr. Henry
Protluroe. Mrs. Philip Spooner, .Mrs.
William P. ISren-.- . Sr.. Mrs. Hni yfr.
rar and Mrs. J. Llllich.

Mrs. William 13. Clnuiit. of iilOl'lue
Chester aeuiic, is the guest 'for two
wecss ot ner daughter, Mrs. 11. P.
Lodge, of Patcrsou, N. ,L

Miss Mury 13. Hey, of S12 South
l'orty-eight- li street, has gone to St.
Petersburg, Fla., for the winter. Miss
Hey expects to returu some time iu
April.

Mr. psd Mrs. Harold S. Fitzgerald,
of 11-- 0 South Iifty-tirs- t btreet,
tcrtained at dinner riday evening.
There were twenty covers. Mrs. Fitz-- 1

out

was ner oiii0fabow.Mis,s Marie Persch. i He their his
c:;tendcd wedding brows.

be home after "If the great Middle West,
rtmry 1.. South Fifty-lir- st labeling God's coun- -
fatreet.

.'"; SV1' Mr" lo' Sheclcr, of loC'J
INortli Sixty-secou- d street, left Friday

lor an luucimite staj ut Palm
Beach,

STRAWBERRY MANSION
Dr. nnd Mrs. Itnrv Ti twifc nt;",.-- "

-a- -i- uinmond street, announce the en
gagenienl of their daughter. Miss Kath-ry- n

P. Puri:.ch, to Mr. Herman Hcssler,
of Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fiugrutd, of
UOl- -' North Twenty eighth street, an-
nounce the marriage of their daughter,
Miss Sarah Fiugrutd, to Mr. Jacob
Sander, of Chicago. After, a to
New Orleans they will live at 1845
Forrcstville avenue. Chicago.

OLNEY
Mrs. Jonathan Jones, her

daughters. Carolyn Louise Jones,
Miss Betty Feltou Jones and .Miss Mar-
garet Jones, of Milliugton,
Aid., arrived today at the horac of their
uuele and nuut, Dr. aud Mrs. Howard
It. Feltou, of TA'M Hiking Sun avenue,
for a ten day's visit. On Saturday
evening Mrs. G. Henry WiNon will
entertain informally at her home for
Mrs. Jones.

TIOGA i

Mr. nnd Mrs. Alexander Stcen, of
announce the engagement of their

'

daughter, Miss Beatrice McCullough
Steeu, to Mr. Harry Stobcr Stout, of
noMiorougn.

.Maud Harrison, of 4110 North
Broad street, gave u dinner last week
for the members ot the Bachelor
Club. guest of honor was Miss
Katharine Beck, daughter of Mrs. John
Deck, of 0560 North AVarnoek street,
whoc marriage to Mr. John. Harrison,
of Fdgemout, will place ou
AVcdncsday. Pink roses nnd golden
hearts were iu the decorations.
Other guests included Miss Frances
Hollopctcr. Miss Lena Stroh, Miss Tillio
Stoeftier. Miss Emily Sehauller. Miss
Anna Hummer. Airs. Mildred Purvis,

Cora Randolph, Miss Jnuc
Mitchell, Mrs. Katharine Troutwein,

Anna Ellis, Miss Clara Gcizcr nnd
Mis Laura Thornton.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert M. Thulhcimcr,
of 4S18 North Thirteenth street,

tho engagement of their daugh-
ter, Beatrice Stern Thnlheimer,
lo .Air, Louis Polis, of this city. Mr.
Louis Polis is the son of Samuel
Polis, of 1 i;!U North Fifteenth street.

ROXBOROUGH
.Airs". Robert Lo Fort, of East Hermit

lane, will entertain the Young 1'eople'b
Guild, of the Grace Lutheran Church,
tomorrow oveninz at her home.
guests will include Louis Kappis,
president of the ntsooJation; Miss Au-
gusta Pollock, vice president; Miss
Anna Raucnzuhu, secretary; Mr.

Dinkellacher, treasurer; Miss
Anna Rittcr. Miss Adcle Le Fort. Mr.
Augu-- t Lc Fort, Aliss AVuudu Render,
Mii--s Unillj Pollock. Air. aud Mrs. Cal-
vin Ilovvej, Miss Katharine Pietsch,
Mr. George Rlcl, Mr. Martin Blel,
W. Blei, Mr. Harold Milteubergcr,
Miss Elsie Miltenberger. Air. Ralph
McNally. Mr. David Rehder. Mies Mar-
garet Musou. Miss Beatrice Kappis,
Miss Bcbsio Richard and Miss Lillian
Dnvcnporl.

NORRISTOWN
At a children's party given by Miss

Gertrude Dowliu and Miss Dovy-li- u,

of fifjtf Noble in honor of
tho third birthday anniversary of Miss
Harrietts A'irgiuia McArthur, daughter
of Mr. and Thomas P. McArthur,
the guests were Mi6s Vera Matthias,
Miss Doris Johnson, Miss Violet Grif-
fith, Miss Marie Griffith, Miss Frances
Gray and Master Tboinus McArthur.

Among I lie guests from Norristown
attended the luncheon by the

Quaker City Chapter, D. A. R., of
Philadelphia, in honor of the national
president general. Airs. Georgo Thaeher
Guernsey, were Mrs. II. H. Fisher, his-
torian emeritus of tho chapter and a
charter member, and Miss Clara Beck
also a member. Representing A'ulley
Forgo Chapter, D. A. R., of Norris-
town, N. Howland Brown,
Alius Emclino II. Hooven, Miss Mario
R. Yost. Mrs. Irwin Fisher. Mrs. C.
Howard Harry, Mrs. Samuel Hartranft,
Miss Nina Read, Mrs. AN". L. Stauffer,
Miss Mary T. Mclnncs. Miss Martha
0. II. Melunes, Mrs. Howard Boyd,
Mrs. W. H. Sllngluer, Miss Helen G.
Slhigluff, Mrs. John and Mrs. I, P.
Knlpe.

WISSAHICKON
Dr. Henry Fischer, has been

pat-sin- some time in Canada, has re-

turned to his home ou b'umac
Mr. and Mrs. J. Thompson Little-woo-

of l.'U Rochello avenue, are
(.pending part- - of the mouth in Atlantic

.City,
Mrs. Oeorgo Clay Bowkcr of Jlo-chel- le

ineuuc, ..us to AUautlc
City for midwinter.
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EVER, EVER GREEN
By FANNIE HURST

This instalment starts the fifth
Fanny Hurst serial. only rea-
son it cannot be catleil the best it be-

cause where every one is ejirili'oiinfj
good, there is no "best.''

FARMERS' wives at the close of a
have been known to

stark mad, Siberia, where mcu
learn to be

enam-
ored of death,
is a laud of
strange s-
ilences. HP A

Where thedesert is flp .' "VjNtt--33B-i

stillest men's
bones lie
blcn chlng.
Prairie dogs
b n y loudest
in that
H o u n d 1 ess
moment be-
fore tho
dawn, and as
if they would
reud to rib-
bons the mys KAKNIU UUnOT
terious veil of
silence. But the prairie has uo secrets r

it is like un hand, palm upward.
Across the great upturned palm of

Illinois, dusk fell sadly over miles
miles of close-bitte- n prairie lands and
runty cornfields met the gray,
horizon with the fluid, joinder
of 'a river meeting the .ea. A last
tinge of sunset, pink behind n regi-

ment of black-stemme- d trees, cooled ami
died. An arrow-shape- d flock of swal-
lows tlew low and southward. Along-
side an isolated watering station the
Interstate Accommodation slowed,
shrieked on its rails, lopped.

Miss Lola Lalady protruded n shtn- -

bead of n coach window nnd

Girls'

Ethel

sniffed to tho evening. eyes were
full ot restless glancings and hard as
sunlight on bayonets'.

"Listen, Al, to the stillness out
there, will you I Ugh, it's so thick yoU
can cut

companion on the red plush scat
beside her unwound his long, agile limbs
nnd leaued across ner slim ngure and
out the moody c ening and the

sweeping away to the horizon, of
''ij0oka them birds, will jou, Lo Don't

scooting south like an arrow out you."
Kir.uu oeiore marriage Gee.!"
Thursday followed course, eyes
pair have left for an level beneath leveltrip, and will at Feb- - this is

at lP.'O Al. you been

uignt.
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tn' till nlnnr. tl.n nlrpnll give me a
ninetv-nin- e year lease on Satan Island
or Bronx boulevard every time. Gee,
riding five hours straight and not even
nn anthill to muss tiie scenery! Dou't
shove. Al. Don't shoe!"

lr withdrew bis heavy head and
Miouidcrs and slumped DacK to nis posi- -
tion, feet perched on bis dress-su- it case
and knees high.

The peculiar quiescence of rapid mo-
tion suddenly arrested descended over
the coach, voices monotonous as the
droning of bees rose languidly. The
noises of travel that lay beneath the
song of the rails sprang out suddenly ;

paper rattling, leather handbags that
squeaked in the opening and closing, the
every mysterious creakings of wood-
work, the engine coughing nt even in-

tervals. Miss Laladay's brilliant head
lolled back against the led plu'-l- i ineit.
She fanned her moist little face with a
lacy fribble of handkerchief.

"Whew! God's country he calls
this!"

"Sav, a little kid like .oil that s
never been west of Trenton don't know
enough about the map to tlnd her owu
home town if it's got a pin stuck. through
it. AVait till vou been doing coast to
coast Jong as I have. If jou think this
is a tank circuit we re playing, wait
till we get on tho wrong side of Kansas
City!"

"Say, they don't come no dinkier than
the last four wo played."

He leaned to her and placed a largo
muscular band over hers. In the
shadow of his overpowering shoulders
her own slenderucss was wispish.

"You're all wrong, Lo. There's
little tanks iu this part ot the coun-
try, with fJovvcr beds set out around
the station and Main street paved,
and white frame houses set inside of
will to picket fences, and shady strccw
with trees meeting right over tiieni aud

well. I tell you there's tanks out
beru that makes Forty-secon- d street
look like a bad dream."

She crumpled up against the win-

dow sill, her chin cupped iu her palm.
"Like the dump wo played in last

uigbt, eh? Where tho white framej
was all shacks and the hotel up over
the grocery store makes the Rriggs
House in Newark look like the Ritz."

"Higginsville is a rotten dump, i.o.
You don't fiud it ou auy of the vaude-
ville circuits, but leave it to ritrava-gan- a

every time not to overlook a
dump. But take tonight's ttaud,
though ; there just ain't a prettier little
town on tho map than Adalal, Lo."

She squiutcd her little face into an
amazing grimace.

"Adalai!"ori,
"Yeh! I kpo.w young iellovv , "Ben

Collings, started there nu errand boy
in n box factory and now owns half
the town: two box factories of his own,
the opera house, half ot Alain street,
and nearly every cottage on the hill.
Say, I'd brush the Broadway lint; off
niv coat tomorrow to settle down iu n

pretty little tank like that, I've told
jou often enough my feelings ou the
small town stuff, Lo."

"Adalai! Lordj, I siijm to Lee
when I read it on the route )Lt, I
says, 'What is thu, Lee: another tank'
or u new breakfast food''' " '

"It's n great little tovvu. Lo. I

been there three times and lived once
for two weeks light with l'.cu Collings
in his owu swell house. He'd ginir.e
bis shirt if I asked him. that's whet be
thinks of me. Only met him on a
train oucc, too. He's seen some of
mv wood carviugs and he'd gimme a
job right in one of bis bo factories
doing the high-clas- s handwork any day
in the week I wauled. That's the kind j

of friends we are." )

She. pressed her fiuger-tiii- s to her,
lips, then Mew at them lightly as if
she would waft him u ro-- c petal. I

f V

"Rave on, Al Ravo on!','
He leaned to her with an entire flat

tenlng of tone "You're the only thing
in the world thnt I can rave about, Lo;
you and jour tantalizing ways. Ever
since I ran nway from un orphan asy-

lum in Uticu to joiu ii show, I've had a
picture of h little girl like you hung
on my heart. I can't see this or any
other country, hon, without you the
biggest part of the sccnerj. You're the
onlv thing I cvef bad time to rave about
in i'ny life, Lo "

She threw bim a siullc that was lull
of quirks.

"Ale and the meadows! 'Ihc meadows '

vou're ulwnjs piping about. Look at
'cm out there! Listen to the grass
growing!" '

The traiu jolted, jerked, movtd for- - ,

ward. ,1A porter passed down the Bwaylng
nisle, lamps. A grassy turbid
glare filled the coach, shutting out the I

darkening landscape, and tho windows
suddenly reflected the murky interior. '

"You you bvveet llttlo kid. you. Y'ou ,

sweet llttlo. soft little kitten."
She collapsed iu un attitude of mock

nroMratlon aealnst his shoulder, Ihep....... ,, ,,. ,,,
eneen, iuo quiuny oi tuich, cream-colore- d

velvet, crushad ugalnst thu gralu
ot'his coat.

"Hew that boy Jotes mol"
'Alvajs kiddlnsl AJu't jou jpth.

lug but u doll; nin't you got nothing
but sawdust inside of you? Ain't you
got no feelings, no nothing, no heart

','Fcel It beating, way down in my

""-",- ' V"-.-- - ,i,.rln;ir :;. .;

Pntlorcck on tho peak of the ng

IHn(,l , n wJlHe ft,m,e) a1(,

"Can't you learn that iife ain't just
one long ha. lm? Can't jou lcam that
when n fellow's been eating out us
heart and soul and vitals tlic wnoio

. ..snow wii.i Jou, .nun. u uiuL uu h.- -

, matter Can't you leuru that,

Slic retreiitinir noutitiB to her corner,
her richly curved lips quivering.

"You can't talk to mo like that! I
know what's eating ou. You're sore
about last night. P.ut you can't talk
to me like thtil 1"

Ho leaned to her in immediate con-

trition.
Lo, I didn't mean it, only some

times with jour cutting up like you
didn't care. drive me crazy, that's
all. I ain't 'said nothing to you about
last night, have I? Ain't I been keep-
ing it inside of me? Only sometimes
you drive me crazy; jou drive mo
crazy!"

"Leggo my wrists.
"I tell jou wheu I see jou culling

tin from the swine with him down there
in the wings and nearly forgetting to
hurl the bar to me, I get to seeing
things so black that that it's u wonder
I dou't miss the bar and break my
neck break my neck."

"Leggo my wrists."
"You got mc sturted on lust night;

T never started it; I was keeping it
boiling inside of me." l

"Leggo my wrists."
"I tell jou il makes a crazy man

out of me to see you cutting up with
him. I see black. I see black, I tell

! I get dizzy with blackness."
AVhcre the lencth of his arm rested

against hers she could feel tiie con-- 1

fr,..lrt nf l,!u u.hinnnnl niltftple.
but her ej'es when she turned toward '

were banked with the red coals of
scorn.

"Gee, the vay yod keep raving for
fear I won't swing that bar straight!
Don't be afraid, llttlo boy. I been
getting it to jou somehow for a couple

hundred performances, ain't IV
be scared, Al ; I'll take care of

A slow red spread to his ears aud
down into his collar, but his voice
remained carefully below the rumble
of thu train.

"You wouldn't dare talk that way
to me, Lo, if it was me instead ot
your friend who was directing the
show. You know pretty well you gotta
be us careful each time you swing that
bar out to me as if you'd never done
it before. You don't want me to land
with a broken back, do you?"

"I told you I'd take care of you,
littlo boy."

"You can't tantalize mc that way!
You know thnt ain't what's eating me.
I wasn't with Reno's star acrobat act
for four years to be bluffed off by u
little extravaganza specialty act that

that I could do in my sleep."
"Well, if jou ain't scared, yo't hol-

ler enough."
"I didu't open Riglcy's vaudeville

bill with a solo trapeze act for two
years not to learn how to grab a bar
that's swung out lo me by u girl that's
too busy llirting with the stage director
down iu the wings, to watch out what
she s doing."

"It didn't even swerve half an inch
last night; you bnid so

iiordy, the ncrvo of r. little kid
1K0 JOU! Afraid, am I! Snv. T urns

an expert acrobat already when I was
turning somersaults in tho nrnhnn
asylum's backyard aud you was inak-iD- s

fake flowers in a Twenty-thir- d

street loft. Ale, afraid of a bar act!
I could do that turu iu my sleep if Igot the right kind of n feeder!"

She burrowed into her handkerchief,
her little travel-staine- d figure hunched
and abject.

"I wish !" was dead."
"Aw, now, ,o darling, I "
"It just seems like nothing I do

don't suit nobody."
"Lo, darling, just to show jou how

jou suit me, let's do what I been beg-
ging you to. Let's quit! Then we
won't have nobody to suit but ourselves.
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Lct'B you and mc emit, that's how much
I think of vou. That's bow much jou
suit me. "Let's quit I"

"Quit!"
"Yen, fiultl Let's jump. Leo can't

hold us alter tho way ho faked the clr-eii- lt

on this show. You say the word,
Lo, und we'll do it right here Jn Adalal.
With the 1000 I got saved, Lo, my
friend. Ben Colllngs, '11 set us up in
anything from u ice crcum parlor to
tin- box business. He's a big gnu there ,

alderman nir everything but. mayor
He's offered to. bet mc up, Lo, every

'" ve played the town. Gee Lo,
-- - , ... - i;"-- . ' " v

and. lie rents cm. Lo. we
"Honest. Al, you must be crazy with

the heat. I thought you was onl guy-
ing nil along or I would have given
jou a brain tesl."

"(tiijlng nothing; the idea has bad
:ne for u month like a house afire. I
wanna get out. of this business, lion, be-

fore jou much more than get iu. We
can start together iu a clean little town!n little way, kitten. I wnnuu
pet you out of the show bus ness, Lo

ore yc more than .get just iudet
jou out, kitten,

;
and take care of jou.

"Honest, Al, you're enough to scare
a girl. We can't do u crazy thing like
that. Whiit'Il Lcp if we jump? I
wnnuu get on in this business Al. I'm
just starting, only six months in the
j,,,,,,,,; , f'wulltw g,.'t 0n. I "nin't the
kind of a girl that could settle down m a
lank in u million years.

"All right, in the big-tow- then, Lo,
if "

"Gee, wouldn't Lee be sore!"
( CONTINUED TOMORROW)

Cvpyrtul't, loio. bu HVicclcr SvndUatc

MISS ADELE STRAUSS

BRIDE OF MR. STEIN

Other Weddings Which Took-

Place Recently Miss Hess

' Weds Mr. Schwartzman

A pretty wedding will tal;e place this
evening at 7 o'clock in the Uitlenhotise
Hotel when Miss Adele Strauss, daugh-
ter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Isadorc Strauss, of
!I731 North FiRliteeutli fctrcet. will be
married to Mr. Morris Stein. The. cere-
mony will be performed bv the Itev.
Henry llerkovvitz. of the Rodeph Shalom
Teninle, and will be followed by n din-
ner for tho families and bridal attend-
ants. The bride will be given in innr-riae- e

hv her father and will have for
maid of honor her cousin. Miss Adelaide
Strauss. Miss Phyllis Goldman and
Miss Pcrnice Ooldmnn. nieces of the
bridegroom, will be flower gills.

Mr. Joseph Stein will be his brother's
best man: the ushers will be Mr.
Milton Stein, also a brother, nnd Mr.
Joseph Kemper. Mr. Stein and his
bride will leave on an extended southern
trip and will be at home after March 1
nt 2S24 Frankford avenue.

SCHWARTZMAN - HESS
An interesting wedding was solem-

nized last evening in the Alumni Build --

ini; of the Kenescth Israel Temnlc when
Miss Ruth Friedcnberg Hess, daughter
nt .Mrs. Eli Hess, of 1(HL' North Frunl;
liu street, was married to Dr. SamueJ
Schwartzman, of 100(5 Diamond street.
'.V the Rev. .Tosonh Krauskonf. D. D.
Miss Gladvs Fliegelman was maid of
honor. The bridesmaids were Miss
""erlni'le Prints. Miss Kve'vn ISrandeis
Miss T.ollise TTess nnrl Aliss Alnllin
Ahrnms. The ushers included Air. Al
bert HebS. Mr Alone Hess, brothers of
the bride: Air. Alexander Schwartzman,
nrother of the liriuecroom. unci Dr. V.
Bernardl 'fEheirvicc was followed by a

trip the bridegroom und bride will be
at home at luuo Diamond street.

BLACKMAN-KER- N '
Another interesting midwinter wed-

ding was that of Aliss Helen Al. Kern.
daughter of Airs. 'William . Kern, of
o.,,j ivortn rark avenue, and Air. Ray-
mond AV. Blackmail, of 3700 Lancaster
avenue, which took place on Saturday
afternoon in the Tiogn Baptist Church.
Proud street above Ontario, vvitli the
Rev. Hurold Stanlcv Stewart officiat-
ing. Mr. and Airs. Blaekmau left on a
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J. HEPPE SON
Downtown Uptown

) Chestnut St

southern trip and wdll be at homo upon
their return at 370Q Luncastcr avenue.

BARON-OSTRO-

Tho wedding of Miss Roso Ostrow,
dsughtor of Mr. and Mrs. Israel
Ostrow, of 3134 Montgomery avenue,
nnd Mr. Israel Baron took place y

ut Traymoro Hall, Franklin
street and Columbia avenue, Rabbi I.
Rrodnick officiated. The bride was '

given In marriage by her father. The
muld of honor was Miss Bessie Brody
and tho flower felrls were Miss Vera
Glttleman and Miss Paulino Goldman.
The were Miss Elizabeth
Picker. Miss Freda Glttleman. MlbS
Jean Ostrow and Miss Cclla Llenbcrg.
Tho best man was Dr. Harry
and the ushers were Mr. Louis Levick.
Mr. Charles Glttleman, Mr. M.

and Mr. Samuel Rntncr. After the
wedding trip Air. and Mrs. Baron will
mako their home with the parents of the
bride, 31,'M Montgomery nvieuue

ADAMS-PAU- L

A very pretty wedding look place on
Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock with the
Rev. Dr. Robinson otliciating, when
Miss Adeline N. Pnul, of T.130 Brown
street, wns given in marriage by her
brother. Mr. Daniel C. Pnul. to Mr.
Robert II. Adams, ner only attendant
was Miss Edna March, maid of honor.
Mr. Adams had for his best man, Air.
T. Baird Mellhattcn. of lintboro, Fn.
Mr. und 'Mr. Adams left for an ex-

tensive wedding trip immediately after
the reception which followed the cere-
mony. They will be atihome at 5130
Brown street after February 10.

LHVIN-AtPBROWIT- Z

Aliss Nellie Alncrowitz. daughter of
Air. .and Mrs. Nathan Alperowitz, of
i!030 Ridge avenue, was married last
evening to Mr. Samuel Levin. The cere-
mony was performed by tho Rev. Air.
Shulb:. TJie bride was by
Aliss Fanny as maid of honor
and by Miss Anna Levin, sister of the j

bridegroom, Aliss L'sthor Shultz and'
Miss Esther Eagle as bridesmaids. The
best man was Air. Irving Levin, while
tho ushers were Air. Samuel Alncrowitz.
Air. David Levin and Air. David Eagle.
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CELEBRATED DL'TCH CELLIST

Ticlieto J2.00 to OOo. Now on Sale
at Heppe's. 1119 Chestnut Street.

ni IMONT'S Emmett J. Welch Mln- -
r POPULAR PRTCE MATINEE TODAY Cl
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METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE
TUESDAY EVENING. JANUARY 27

PUILADELPUIA OPERATIC SOCIETY

MARTHA
Excellent Cast Chorus of ICO Ballet of

40 Philadelphia Orchestra Members.
Tickets 110S Chestnut St. 50c to "12.60.

EITH'S
MARIE CAHILL
In "Cahilllsms of lOSO"

"ONCE UPON A TIME"
A New Musical Farco

Owen McGlveney; Sheila Terry & Co.;
Mcbllneer it Meyer: Ward S. Van. Others.

4 DANCING LESSONS $5
A TEACHER FOR EACH PUPIL

Reception Mirrored Studio
Exrlusivo MethodSat. 8:30 1520 Chestnut
Offlco 300Orchestra Loc S193

CORTISSOZ SCHOOL

New York Symphony
ORCHKSTttA.

WALTER DA.MROSCII. Conductor.
Academy nf Music, Thurs. Evb.. Jhh. 2mdloist F- A S T J M

SOPRANO Of THE MT-.- OPERA CO.
RE3. SEATS AT HEPPK'W, 7.1c to J5 SO.

ORPHEUM "
Evsrs., 23c, 35c, 00c . 75c

aHiEiwim,T lhe 1 wo Orphans
lAISL.VUY '.'8 "JERRY"

Kens. Ave. Cumberland
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FCEnLCEB Prewnts

Katherine MacDonald
and Thomas Meighan

in a new rtpTunn ,

"The Thunderbolt'
Stanley Orchestra, Xlenowned OrcntU,

AdJe4 "THU PENDLETON llOUND-Ul'- ''

PALACE1214 MARKET BTIIEET
10 A St, la, 2, 3:45, B.45, 7MB, 0:30 P. M,

Clara Kimball Young
IN ADAPTATION FROM PLAY

"EYES OF YOUTH"
Limited Enca gement

Commencing Monday Next
The Superlative Film Spectacl

"IiVERYWOMAN"
CAST UNPRECEDENTED

ARCADIACHESTNUT BELOW 16TH
10 A. M.. 12. 2, 3:4B, C.4B, 7:40, 9:80 P. M,

CHARLES RAY
IN FIRST PRESENTATION OF

"Red Hot Dollars"
A FARAMOUNT-ARTCRAF- T PICTURE

Next Week "THE SIX REST CELLARS"

VICTORIAMAnnirr street aeove otii
9 A. M. to 11:15 P. M.

Metro Prnts the Prtty Comedlpnne

MAY ALLISON
In AVERY HOPWOOD TARCE

FAIR AND
WARMER
A Bis Ivy Play That You'll Enjoy.

CAPITOL I
10 A M., IS. 2, 3:45. 5.4C, 7:45. 0:30 P.,
WILL ROGERS in "JUBILO

NIXON'S
COLONIALGtn. Del. Clielten, 2:15, 7 & 0.

Clara Kimball Young
in "Eyes of Youth"

Aufmonted Orchestra Now Organ.

MARKET ST. BoL 17THREGENT ETHEL CLAYTON In
Tho 13th Commandment

UA.1I. to U P. M.
MARKET STREET

AT JUNIPERyis VAUDEVILLE
CONTINUOUS

Mr. CHASER ES- -

AL l'IELD!i HARMONY TRIO. OTHERS.

BROADWAY Jroad & Snyder Ave.

"JANET OF FRANCE"
PIiqpSay "MALE & FEMALE"
CROSS KFYS MARKET KT. Bel. 60th

2:50, 7A0P.M
PKlNCbbb WAH LEfc. K.A

PHILADELPHIA'S FOREMOST THEATRES

BROAD TONIGHT at 8 : 1 5

MATINEES WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY
HAM II. HARRIS Presents

WILLIAM

COLLIER
In

. "The Hottentot" ,'
A new farco by Victor Mapes

COLLIER AT HIS BEST
HIS FUNNIEST PLAY

PRESS AND PUBLIC

rrvnnroT t:l .. a.icruixixcji ,....
MAT? V LDNESDAY . SATURDAY

RAYMOND

d HITCHCOCK
In his latest musical revut

MITCHY-KO- O

OF 1919
100 ENTERTAINERS

'IIORt h OI" 40 UNDER 20

HAR RTPK" NIHTS AT 8:20.r.lwrVMats Wed & SaL, 2:20.
JOHN GOLDEN S LAUGHING HITpm
"ITS ALL THE RAGE"

Philadelphia TONIGHT
AT 8.30

I7T1I i DE I I - Mat.. Thurs. i Sat.ARTHUR HOPKINS I'rcsentu

JOHN DREW
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"THE CAT-BIRD- "
ff (omo.lv hv Rupert 1 1 ly ic

opunvMETROPOLITAN
Hi.i'M, iomor. Lvg. at 8

METROPUI.IIAN OPERA OOMl'M N J

RIGOLETTO
Mrae- - Garrison, Perlnl Mm Haokett, D, a Conductor. Moramonl.H"3 'he.-.tnu- t St. Wal Raco OT.

TONIGHT AT 8:15
ACADEMY OF MUSIC
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